Cleaner is Better - Control Infections with Kyra Medical
Stirrups from Endovision
Australian surgical products provider Endovision has a range of Kyra medical stirrups available.

Australian surgical products provider Endovision has a range of Kyra medical stirrups available. Kyra Medical is one of the fastest growing surgical
equipment producers. Their Kyra range stirrups are designed to improve infection control and reduce cross contamination. Endovision stocks the Kyra
Clean 500 Stirrup, Kyra Comfort 350 Stirrup, and the Kyra Comfort 500 Stirrup.

The KYRA Clean™ 500 boot accommodates up to the 95th percentile leg size patients weighing 500 lb (227 kg). The boots are sized for heavier
patients. It has a lithotomy range of +85° to –55°; and abduction range from +25° to –9°. It gives four times more working space with increased range
of motion. It has an easy to clean seamless waterproof bootpad and does not have VELCRO® brand fasteners. It comes with easy to clean durable
silicone straps. It provides more pressure reducing padding.

The Kyra Comfort™ Lithotomy Stirrups improve upon all other versions of boot-style stirrups in ways that directly benefit the patient and medical staff.
The Kyra Comfort Lithotomy Stirrups have more pressure reducing padding so as to accommodate the larger legs. This unique stirrup design has ½”
more padding for better pressure relief and comfort than the traditional stirrups.

Unlike traditional boot pads, Kyra’s pad will give protection to the medial and to the lateral aspect of the ankle. KYRA Comfort Stirrup’s curved
support rods eliminate dangerous pinch hazards that traditional stirrups present but without the use of hard to clean guards. The unique “blade design”
also eliminates potential pinch hazards present when mounting traditional stirrups onto table rails. The Kyra Comfort Lithotomy Stirrups now use
the Kyra SECURE-LOK™ Closure Straps. The Kyra DURAFLEX™ Stirrup Boot design uses anthropometric data that safely accommodates the larger
patient seen in today’s OR. The flexible boot cradles larger legs than traditional stirrups. The unique foot section allows extreme inversion/eversion of
the foot and eliminates the potential of contact with hard boot boxes present on traditional stirrups.

Endovision also stocks the Kyra the Purple Stirrup Cart that is easy to push or pull, and is designed to isolate each stirrup and prevent damage
during transport. It’s ergonomic handles with polished stainless steel tubes eliminates sharp edges.

For more information on xenon lights, surgical led headlight, surgical headlight camera and more, visit https://www.endovision.com.au/
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